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DRAFT BOARD CLERK

GOES TO (JAKIP MEADE

R. So Many Asked Exemption He
Got Himself Advanced

to Class 1

.PREPARING FOR BIG HIKE

iL'D.vfsion Getting Ready for War
V Maneuver Which Included Rnn.

turo of Baltimore

Bi) n Staff CorCMDonrfcnt
I- - tun Meade. Admiral. Mil.. March 26.

I am Just a little ahead time,
1 perhaps out of turn, but so many men

WKCO cxempiiuii mm x jusv hbkcu lo
DD Blllft.VU lvm .ufo h v iviuca , PV

X'm here."
This Is how John PI Olo, of Norrls- -

kutown, Pa, explained his arrtxal tho

Hltn ucpoc ungauo.
Dl Olo was n teacher In his home city

' tor many jearn, u tuuri interpreter,
and serxed ns chief clerk for a Noma-tow- n

draft board. "For xorlous rea- -
If sons, sam ui uio, many men wanted
IX to bo exempted. Moat of them had

Anndents. and In Mine their claims
they appeared before me. I got rather
tired listening to the claims and made
nn mv mlml that as I was nf nrmv

i.'v ace, I might as well go first as last.
So I told my draft board officials to
transfer me from Class 3 to Class li

v, Ana men my iiumw nua reitcueu unu
i i renencu nii mi-u- 111 euuri oruer.
I.i ' Samuel M. Lapenta, of Norrlstoxxn.

I

of

In

r followed the example of Dl Clio and Is
now ouartercd In tho same barracks
with tho draft olllclal. In another week
they will bo assigned to regular units
and begin their training for scxlto "ox.r
there.

Norrlstown has sent many of her sons
Into the service and on tho honor roll
are many Italian names. Some of the
Italians aro not getting their first In-

troduction to army service, for they
hare had experlenco In tho army of King
Emmanuel.

One of this group, and ho Is a new
Bccmer, Is Iaznrcno Capellette, who
P trped me Italian colors during the
Ij Turkish-Italia- n war. Ho won two war
B", medals. Ho came to this country nt tho
tf cloe of that war, but la now eager to

do his bit. "I fought for Italy." he ka a
discussing his war experlenco to- -

day.i "and win fight Just ns hard for
America."

wan xne uik lime io uaiwmore less
I than two weeks away, tha division Is
A working at top speed to prepare Itself

Wtj for that event, nnd until tho three dayj'
war inmiemur la VAUcuiru uui low new
wrinkles will bo tried, for the division
commanders feel that the tlmo Is needed
to tune up tho men nnd machinery.

S Tho embryo lieutenants In tho ofllccrs'
'i training camp were scheduled to do ln- -

tensive trench work today, but nn clcv- -
1..- cnth-ho- shift altered the program. In

stead of going Into tho ditches for war
fl Battle practice mo siuaenis will con- -

vi tlnue tneir marching," Nile nnd bayonet
routine,

Tbreo newcomers In tha 151th Depot
' Brigade have been elven permanent as

slgnmehts. James A. V. Olover goes tor" the cook's and baker's" school : Daniel
p. Collins goes to tno 30ltn fiem signal
Battalion nnd George Schmidt, Jr..
given a place In the shoe repair shell
that Is a part of the Quartermaster's
Cctps.

William Q. Fulton, of the Medical
Sanitary Detachment, has

i beea, placed on the Inactive list In order"
Kinac lie can reiurn xo resume mi niumca

iln5th University of Maryland Medical
ecnpoi. lius u. narneu,'jr.i dutiu imciu

'DISHHF uaiiuuon, who wuh item tu unij
hyLocal Draft Board No. 8. I'hllndel-- r
phla.ihas been discharged because of

; ohvsfcal defects. Captain William B.
r h. .; . . ... i.. i ... tv.
i layior, no nas oeeii unutntj iu m
J 311th Infantry, was today transierreu

t& 'For disobeying n superior offlcer,
Private Walter M. Gr fun. Battery C.

r'Jtlst Field Artillery (colored), has been
jEent tu a military prison for ten years.

. According to the tlndlng or a couri- -
VMitlal fh tiorn cnlHlor rpfllRpd tn nheVv- ..-..

'i ordered him to tamp clay In the stable.

.COLUMBIA PLANT RESUMES
i -

IP f.mnlnvTriAnf fny TTnnv Whpn Uif
MM'f'VJiMfc ...

, '
t Ppe Mill Starts Again April 1

b The local Industrial world will enoyn big
(.and unexpected boom April 1, when tho
surge pipo mill tno A. .vi, iiyers uom-...pin- y

will resume operations.
tine announcement was mauo lastPi

i night, by D. F. Manlcc, tho manager.

fc

of

; me plant was rorcea to cioso oecauso or
Vfrl8ht congestion and embargoes. Many

a

Is

mn will bo given employment by the
tarung up nna every mm in xno cay

Ziww juv uperuiins luil uiubi.
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COMMANDER D. W. BAGLEY
Brother-in-la- of Secretary
Daniels, whoso craft, tho Jacob
Jones, was torpedoed and sunk
last December, is coming hero
to take command of a destroyer
nenring completion nt Cramps'

shipyard.

COMMANDER BAGLEY
EXPECTED HERE SOON

Hero of Jacob Jones Disaster to
Take Command of Destroyer

Nearing Completion

Commander David Worth Bagley,
brother-in-la- of Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, Is expected hero within a few
dajs to take command of h
now completion at Cramps'

At the outset of the war ho was sent
abroad. In command of the
Jacob Jones. Off tho Scllly Islands, last
December, sho was torpedoed and sunk
by a (Jrrman submarine, with the loss
of two olllccrs and tlxty-fou- r men. At
that tlmo Commander Bagley performed
feats which won him the commendation
of the Navy Department.

The announcement of his here
to command tho new dcstroer put to
rct the belief he would bo assigned to
land duty nt League Island, which arose
rev e nil weeks ago when, after his mar
riage in New York to miw Louise Har-
rington, of Cohi'a. Cat., he announced
ho would shortly take up his Residence
In this city

SPIES AGAIN ARE BUSY
WITH FALSE RUMORS

Rainbow Division nnd Old Sixty-ninl- h

Wiped Out in Their Re-

pot ts Current in New Yoik

New lork, March 2C One result of
the great German drive has been to
Instill new llfo Into tho rumor monger
who Is aiding the German causo In this
country. For several months this type
r.f troublo maker, who Is listed ns an
Important unit In the German spy or-

ganization, has been keeping nulet, but
the news of the Oerman successes has
been too much for him, and rumors of
HU.iRtpm in Amcrlran and Allied troops.
naval reserves, and the falling down of
the American war program at noine nro
agiln being nearu on an siues.

Tho particular of tho German
rumor monger appears to bo to create
the Impression and, as a result, the
great fear on tho part of the

peoplo that the American troops now
In France have met with a

great reverse at the hands of the Ger-
man", In which the-- fanious Rainbow
Dlv Islon had been almost completely

It Is easy to understand whv
the Italnbow Division has been selected
ns tho victim of tho disaster
by the Germans, for that division rep-
resents all sections of the United States,
and should to It the
sorrow and grief that would follow
would be felt by peoplo In two-thir-

of tho States In tho Union.

ANNOUNCE PROMOTIONS
CAMP M'CLELLAN

Majors Claude Lanterman and Ed-

ward James Included in List
Advanced ""

Camp McCIellon, Ala., March 26 (Spe-
cial). promotions have been
announced here. Majors Claude

and James, 112th Ar-

tillery, have been made lieutenant
colonels Ono will go to the 110th and
one to tho 111th Field

Lieutenant James M. Ship-
ley, ofllcer of tho military police has
been made captain. Lieutenants Irnnlt
Ix)iidon, John Kerr, C. 13 Mozell and Ii
A, Porter, supply train, are now captains.
Second Lieutenants James Marshall nnd

Wherry, military police, ore
first lieutenants.
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! T 11 J" A. Komnco of the Secrt Servico

i ne i euow uove ge6rob gibds
(Corurlohl, mi, JLvettton Co.)

CIIAPTKB XV rontlnntd
MXTtTUItE tho contents of the papers

VV ou read at Ashwater I'ark the
samo as those you h6ld In your handt"

"As nearly as I can remember, they
were, exictly."

"Word for word?'
"I cannot say that. TJiero were cer-

tain names and certain figures that I
remember very clearly as being ex-
actly tho same. I I ' she hesitated.
"There were reasons why, In tho state
of mind that 1 wis in, what I saw
remained Impressed upon my memory."

Ilnmmcrsley throughout had sat Im-
movable. But Blzz'o, who had shownsigns of anxiety, now Interrupted,

"I3ccllcnz, I beg "
Von Stromberg silenced him with agesture.
"If vou will be pleased to continue,

Jrauleln. Do ou remember tho nu-
merals?" i

"Some of them."
And the towns nnd dates?'

"Homo of them "
"And are thov. thA nnpn tbnt nii rp- -

member, Identlotl In both packets?"
As far as I can remember."

Von Strnmhpri- - fAnk fhp. tinpbpf frnm
her handu ami tttmpii ir m, in i.ta
unKers.

"Thero Is nothing about this packet
no distinguishing mark that would make
It different from tho other, the one
that was burned?"

one, except the handnrltlnir"
' fatT flAtnnt nfr OAttiABMl t

the packet Into an Insldo pocket andbuttoned his coat carefully.
"So fnr so good. You arc nn Intelli-

gent witness. Frnuleln"
"Thank jou." If tho words of herquestioner contained nn ulterior sug-

gestion, tho girl gavo every Indication
of being oblivious to It, listening with
a urave calmness to ins next question.

"When ou csenped Into tho tree,
were you In J position to hear what
went on In tho road?"

"I was "
"Tho men In tho road searched Herr

Hnmnierslev?"
"They did"
"And at last ho escaped?"
"Yes."
"Do you remember hearing him

shout nil thing as his motor moved
awav?"

"Yes.
"What was It"'
'That they hadn't searched tho ma-

chine or words to tint effect."
Von Stromberg glanced nt Illzzlo,

who was leaning forward In his chUr,
eager to Kpeak.

"Well, Herr Klzzlo?" ho asked.
"That was a diversion Intended to

give Miss Mather moro time In which
to escape. The scumd package was
not In the motor. At that tlmo thero
vvns no second package."

Doris Mather's voice wns raised Just
a trifle, but for the moment It domi-
nated.

'There was Mr. Hammersley put It
Into tho window sash, when ho wns In
danger of capture "

Then why didn't ho put them both
there?"

"I suppose because ho wanted to be
sure ono of them would reach Its des-
tination "

Von Stromberg grunted. "I see But
why did jou help Mr. IlKmmersley to
savo those papers when ou knew that
they wero dangerous to Hngland?'

"I didn't know what they were. 1
did what he asked me to do because
because "

She faltered.
Von Stromberg wav cd his hand.

Oh, very well. It does not matter.
Who did jou think was pursuing Mr.
Hammersley?"

"Agents of Mr. Illzzlo."
"Why did jou think that?"
"Because I heard part of what hap-

pened between Mr. Illzzlo and Mr. Ham-
mersley In the smoking-roo- at Lady

ffl III
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Author of "The Flsmlre Sword."

Heathcoto's and I knew that Mr. Illz-
zlo had threatened Mr. Hammersley,"

"Did you think tha men who followed
you In tho other machlno were UcrmMt

gents?
Doris answered qulckb'.
"Oh nn. T mure that they were

men of Scotland Yard."

etc.iiniri

una

"Are you sure no;'"Oh, jcs. Subsequent events have
proved It to mo conclusively."

"Oh I What events?"
"The things that Mr. Illzzlo did nnd

what he wrote."
"Ho wrote to jou?'
"Yes."
Hlrzto wns swallowing uneasll, his

fkco pale, his hands trembling.
"nxccllonz, I can explain at another

time."
Von Stromberg regarded him coolls.
"I will hear jou nt another time.

For the present Frnuleln Mather will
speak. What did Mr. Illzzlo write to

ou that led you to think that Mr.
II zzlo was In communication with
Scotland Yard?'

"This letter. Hxcellenz" She put her
lingers Into her waist and handed a
crumpled paper to the General. Illzzlo
hart risen agnln nnd would have Inter-
posed, ibut Von btromberg waved him
aside

"You will all keep silence until ques-
tioned," ho said abruptlj', and then
smoothing tho letter upop his knee,
read It with great caro and dellber-nipnpQ- tf

itixzlrt ttinde an effort at
composure, but only succeeded In bring
ing out n nnnuKercniei nun wiiwik his
hrnu. Unmmersley watched Von Strom
berg Intentlj". He was not aware of the
lontents of this letter, but the attitude
of the girl was uisiinciiy reassuring.
'nn Ktromhppir'M brow nucltered dis

agreeably nnd his long nose neared the
paper, while his ejes peered at the sheet
as though his ilery gaze would burn In
to I t. ....He read the paper
then brought his hand down upun tho
table with ii crash vhlle his voice thun-
dered nt Illzzlo, toward whom ho ex-

tended the note.
"It Is signed with jour initials. Did

write this?"
Illzzlo bent nnd examined the letter.
"Uxccllenz. I did, but It was with

the object of bringing Miss Mather

"Silence! Perhaps jou do not recall
Its terms. I will refresh jour memory."

If I had not written that
letter Miss Mather would not have "

"Bo quiet. Sit down PIeae lHten.
'I am telling jou this'" ho read, "'to
warn jou that mv gcnerosltj' to Hum-mersl-

Is not actuated bj- - nny love of
a man who has spoiled my dearest am-
bition, but by the continued esteem with
which I still regard joursclf. I do not
love him: nnd my own wish, mv duly,
mv own honor, my lojnlty to Knglind
all acclaim that he should bo delivered
nt once to those In authority. And jet
I have refrained for jou, Doris. Hut l
have learned that 11 Is In communi-
cation with G nnd that Crenshnw.
of Scotland Yard, In on the alert. I
mav not be nblo to have him'"

Von Stromberg paused und laid the
letter upon the table. "I could read
more," no paid, but that Is enough.
When did jou recelvo this letter,

"Tho day after Sir. Hammersley was
shot."

"And. noting upon It, jou went to
lt to trv to persuade him

from the. causo of Gcrmanj"
"Yes," she said tlearlj',
"You failed?
"I did."
"H m." Tho General paused nnd

turned to Illzzlo.
"What hive jou to say?''
"Merely, i:cellcnz, that I thought

Mlsi Mather knew too much for Ger-
man 's good and I chose this means
of getting her to

"Where sho could witness a secret
meeting between two officers of my
department? Bah! Herr Blzzlo, your

I have confined my statements
to proved and admitted facts.

k-j-
&z;
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"FLAME PASTELS"
USED BURN-
ING HOMES
OF LOUV.MN.

ikfjtoem !

ik&toem&tm&f
roared the German soldiers

at the captives
'The people were assembled in
tragic groups between the tot-
tering walls of burning houses;
marched through choking suf-
focating streets strewn vith
the dead "the women and
children weeping, screaming,
imploring, and the soldiers
striking them with their fists

with the butts of their
guns

"A drizzling rain was falling
soaking them to the skin.

'They had nothing to eat
drink. Now and then a, man
would be shot

"A young abbe had been
given a safe conduct . . . en-

countered a group of, soldiers
who refused to look at his
papers his hands were
tied behind his back and he
was fastened to the others by
barbed wire and made to stand
all night."
These are fragment! from a alnftle page In
the April Everybody'. It's a damnable
break of hellUhnese, lived through, endured,
and described, BRAND WH1TXOCK.
While this orgy raged Minister asked

news. Von Liittwl tz laid band on tho
white crow on breast and said in French

" Our God has been very kind to us."

Hj
number

' " because

"Excellent

"

Frnu-
leln?'

GVerybodys
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story leaks like a reve. It la full of
holes." He toueheil the hell at his
elbow and Von Wlnden appeared. "Tou
win convey jierr juzzio to tno room
on the third floor. Put a guard over
him."

Illzzlo started to his feet, his face
ghastly, while beads of moisture stood
out upon his forehead,

"Vou will not glvo mo n clianco to
explain?" ho protested huskllj'.

"J. on will be given n hearing to-
morrow,"

"But, Kxccllenz "
"Take him away!'1
As the door closed behind tho two

men. General von Stromberg enmo for-
ward nnd took Hammersley by the
hand.

"I am glad, meln Herr, that thero Is
no lunger nnv suspicion upon you. Ihave alwavs liked vou. Ifprp llnmmpm
ley, and Jou have done tho Vnterlnnd
excellent service. I am worry that thisInvestigation was necessnrj", but In times
like these I nm not In a position to take
chances."

"I understand, Excellent. But II
hasn t discommoded me In tho least"

Von Stromberg laughed.
"I can readily believe It. You arcalwajs ns cool as n morning In Maj-- .

A for Frauletu Mather, and ho turned
ceremoniously to Doris nnd bowed deep-i-

"It has all been a mistake. If the
efforts or a councilor of tho empire In
undoing tho wrong done jou. bv send- -
lm? VOU With pvpri' rnmfnri .iti.1 ,1lannlpl.

any sign )ounnd, swiftly
shall be safety on the way tomorrow.
uuv 1 uin sure inai in sour neari ou
are clad to hae had tho opportunity
to clear Herr Hammersley of nn un-
just suspicion."

"Ves," alio murmured, turning away
toward tho window.

"Hut jou still wish that the part of
Herr Hammersley which Is Knitllsh hnd
been tho greater part of him Instead of
the lesser, nlcht wahr?"

Sho bowed her head but did not re-
ply.

'Tcrhaps It would bo belter If I left
ou fro alone tORether. There Is douht-les- s

much that jou would say which
would be only Interesting to ourseles."

A ml then ho went oat, closing tho
door bchjnd him.

riiArTr.it i
Tin; r.iiM'.itvt, i'i,vs to hi.v

W1 General ou StromberB went
out of tho room Doris turned

toward Cjrll, her happiness In her eyes
whern ho could read It If ho wished.
Dut Instead nf comlnc to her ho made
a wnrnlni; Rcsturo nnd then walked
slowly around tho room, peering out of
the windows and llstonlnc at the doors
until satlslled that they wero unobsened
Then ho beckoned her to 11 spot out of
tho line of Islon of the door Into tho
adjoining room, ir'nc obeyed It wonder-Ingl- y

while hn caah'ht her In his arms
und Kissed her pusslonatelv.

"Thank tlod, ho whispered, "ou
'Oh, Cjrll." sho Raped, "It anj tiling

hod happened to ou "
"Wo must bo careful," ho went on,

whispering hastily. "My Miccess hangs
by 11 hair. Tonight tho that 1

came for will bo within my reach. I
must hno it

"Thero will be uangcr7"
"I hope not. Hut jou must not tnut

his oromlses to send u away. You
must get away from hero tonight before
11, 1 win ncip jou. ueioro men 1 muxi
see mmi alone, it Is not safo to talk
here."

Ho ncr nanu nurricaiy
moed slowly across tho room cIofo to

rmMMMjm

the wall and door, which lis examined
as he passed.

uui, cyrn
A warning finger stopped her.
"Thero Is no use In your trying to per

sunde me, old girl," h said, his voice
rnlscd to a totio which seemed louder
than necessaiy. "I am only doing my
duty as I see It. But whatever happens
I con at least remember that jou told
the truth."

What did ho mtanT She couldn't Urn
dorstant) Sho followed him with her
gaze. The lingers of ono hand wero
tracing tho (lowers of tha wallpaper
upon ono aide of tha room, and ns she
looked ho glanced out of tho window
and then got quickly upon a chair ana
peered Into nn uperturo In the cornice.

"1 nm no: sorry tor rtizzlo," ho said
again, chistlng off tho chair and replac-
ing It, "Ho only gets what ho desorvod.
What did ho do to ou7 How did he
Ilnil ou?"

A glance nt his face showed her that
ho expected her to reply.

"I was lost on tho moor," sho faltered,
"I followed you tn Ittidha Mor nnd saw

ou leave In the Yellow Dove. When I
turned to go back, a cloth was thrown
over my head. Tiey chloroformed

"mo
He muttered an Imprecation. "And

on the jacht "
"1 I had nothing to complain of. He

did everything ho ioutd for my comfort.'
She watched him again moving uround

the room. At tho thlmney he pauseo
to linglnnd. nro of regret. reaihlng upward, lifted the

understood."

thing

pressed and

,.1,...t nml thnti ml It Ititri ItM tllaCO AKaltl
me expression in 111a laco eihi cirumcu
and nuxlous.

I nm not sorry for mm," 110 sam
again. Suddenly ho camo to her saying
in such n low Whisper mai sue tuuiu
hardly hear him:

M't nnt cati.fUi) Thorn's nomethlng
dangerous In Von Stromberg's sudden
kliHliuss. ct. uoris, o nro o.;r:
heard " And then In louder tones, "If
urn thing had happened to you "

She glanced nround her timidly, her
Inltlnthp suiMenly at a loss.

happened to 111c," eno re-

peated bewildered.
"1 would hao mado nnotner death

for him a man's death at least."
"It Is terrible," hhe managed to saj--

,

"and 1 will hae been tho causo of It."
Ho camn (loser and look ncr ty tne

hanO, speaking distinctly.
ItiKtfiul nf tnp? '

"And do j 011 regret that It Is Itlizlo

"Ko. no," sho stammered. Her accents
of horror were genuine, but It seemed
more horrible that sho should bo making
a farco of her genulno emotions. Yet
Cjrll m ejes Impelled her. "It Is terri-
ble. I can't bolloe "

"Oeneral on Stromberg Is not a man
to mnko Idln tin eats I am clad that I
am not In ltlrzlo'a shoes."

hhe saw him pauc, his mouth open,
cnilne upward ut tho lithograph of Km.
peror A llllant. Io Doris tho picture
merely ts pilled power, ambition. Intoier
nnce of any Idvals but thoso of military
glorj. Hut It was not nt tho Portrait
tnnt uxru was looaing. 110 was exam
Inlng tho frame, which wna swung a
little to one side, rornllng a patch of
unfaded wallpaper. IIo looked down
Into tho fireplace thoughtfully and while
tho girl wondered what ho was going to
do next, ho whirled suddenly nnd moved
quickly toward tho door Into tho hall,
which he opened swiftly stralglit Into
the face of Captain Wentz, who managed
to step nacic oniy in unio 10 nniu 11.

Hut tho ofllcer was equal to the occa.
slnn.

"I was seeking General on Strom- -
berg." ho said coolly.

"IIo Isn't here," Doris heard Cy.rll say

a um mis wistm nm.
wmr

quietly. And then, ''I wanted a at i(
water. Mather is feiltte I1L''

'Ah 1 I will have It broutht at once."
An he (appeared In the passage to the
kitchen Cjrll closed the door and cam
In three strides to tho fireplace, reached
up nnd raised the picture from the wall,
peirmg urnK--r It, and touched the sur-
face of tha wallpaper with the tips of
his fingers Then with great rare he
nut tne picture DacK in its piace mm
lent oxer Doris close to her car. whis-
pering: "Tfty suspect Hverylhlng w
nae said has been oxcrheurd. A micro- -
phono I I knew It wna here somewhere,"

The nallor of her fade when tha man
from the kitchen brought the water was
almost conxinclng proof of tha truth of
Hammersley's statement. Hhe did look
III, for terror of ths situation that con
fronted them had drlxen the blood back
to her heart. A moment ago tho room
had seemed so friendly, nnd noxv rrtty
object In It was u menace. And aboxe
the mantel tho Umperor of Germany,
with his upturped mustache, glared down
at her austerely, eloquent of the relent-
less forces that held them In their thrall.
Bomna ner sno ncara uyni wnisperina

t

"Win

.u --ii ;
MHOi ftti
brotift kr totMH .

"IIuwh olir. L

ITTjsmm

aloud. "She M!ttrt.fKNn UM--

.v,i uirr win ninr, ,4 nnn w.kitchen tsrden.". . K v i
Doris got. up In'su4a TClMf lIM 1und'irstood. , rt?V . , '..
-- yes." ins tata, " "7rnM 1

feel better In the air." v ii
(CON?.'INtiEP OMOTWOI') .

Better Worklnc CmUmmJ7i
vVslilncfon, March r5fi, Womei

ployed In arsenals and plants.- -

en aoverriment 'contracts wlft
ths benefits of Improved .w'6rkm
dltlons If recommendations msaa ts 1

War and Navji1 DcparmnW W,'
women's Industries commltUo ."ml A
Council of Katlonal'Defciuo afo put MM v'
-- j ft j t j.r. tux

i cimk.

ADAMJIi. - ,..,. I, ,,.. ..,. Jat "Pure Chewing Gum

a Stick a dai
keeps
"Bad
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What You, Mr. Dealer,
Must Appreciate About Coca-Cola- 's

Restricted Output
The reason why you do not get your full supply of Coca-Col- a

will appeal to your patriotism. To save materials for
war use, Coca-Cola- 's output is restricted by the Government.
The Coca-Col- a Company is proud to do its full part in con-
servation, and at the same time is endeavoring to help the
Government in preserving industry.

Please recognize that we are making every effort to supply
you with the utmost quantity in strict accordance with offi-

cial regulations. Please appreciate that your difficulties are
ours and ours are multiplied by the number of our friends
and dealers throughout the country, whose business it is our
object to strengthen and maintain.

It is important for you to realize that every ounce of. Coca-Col- a

we are manufacturing and distributing to you, every
glass you sell over your counter, is in effect legalized allowed
and authorized by Mr, Hoover and the Food Administration
after full compliance with their purposes. Coca-Col- a repre-
sents a product that loyal dealers may be proud to offer.

Order from your regular jobber and we will go the limit
to meet your demands and at the same time meet the re-
quirements of our Government and yours.

When authorized Coca-Col- a is called for, give your customer,
the genuine. If you are out of Coca-Col- a for the minute
don't offer an imitation which has not" loyally done its part in
conservation, but which is trying to take advantage or ouf
restricted output to pass itself off as' a substitute.
To stand by loyal business, defend honest products, and pro-- ,

,

tect the public against deception these are not only duties- -

VI

or patriotism, iair piay ana conscience, Dut uiey are cnaracrciv ;
principles of good business, and the only principles thaftSr'
in the long run. ,, , i",

The Coca-Col- a CbKiMl
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